MGM Muthu Hotels
Excellent service and quality are the core
elements of our brand.
Located in India, Europe (Portugal, Spain,
United Kingdom and France) and recently
expanded into Cuba, the resorts and hotels
offer a perfect setting for a beautiful and
memorable holiday complete with spa,
events and conference services.
MGM Muthu Hotels offers affordable
luxury, stylish rooms and all-inclusive
accommodation, in a top-notch
environment, surrounded by crystal clear
waters!
It is an ideal choice, offering the perfect
blend of services and luxury, with multiple
locations to choose from, which has kept
our guests coming back for more.
Create unforgettable memories with us at
MGM Muthu Hotels.
To book your stay visit us at
www.muthuhotels.com. Join our
Facebook and Instagram pages to check
out the hotel’s features!

EXPLORE MORE AT

WWW.MUTHUHOTELS.COM

Discover Cuba

Explore Old Havana as this is a remarkable experience. It´s
the music, the dance and the warm breeze that are a perfect
combination!

The island of Cuba has the most scenic and charming regions,
you can walk, drive, cycle or ride a horse through the hills and
farmland, stopping off for an organic juice, and learning how to
roll your own cigar!

The old cars shuddering along the Malecón as the waves
crash along the shore whilst you sip on daiquiris, mojitos in
Hemingway’s old haunts are a lovely experience.

The sunsets over the sugar-loaf mounds, with banana leaves
peeking out beneath, are just gorgeous and picture perfect.

The cigars, the colourful dresses, the stunning architecture and
constant sunshine add true richness to its culture.

Mojitos

Must Explore
Cuba has a rich history, and also a beautiful culture,
including Cuban music, dance and art. Here is what
you must explore during your stay in Cuba.

Dance and music
Cubans love music and love
to dance. The bars have live
music and the streets are filled
with dancing & smiling locals.

Cuban Cigars
They can be bought
everywhere in Cuba, but some
of the best Cuban cigars
come right from the tobacco
farms.

Classic Cars
Old cars and Cuba go hand
and hand. You will get your first
glimpse of them when you go
outside the airport and prepare
to be in awe.

No mojito will ever compare
to the mojitos in Cuba! But
warning, one mojito easily
turns into two mojitos, as they
are very addicting!

Dive
Diving in Cuba is not just
good but super cheap. The
underwater landscapes are
priceless and will enchant you.

Drink local Rum
There is lots of good Rum in
Cuba, known as the best in the
world. “Havana Club” is the
rum of choice in most bars.

Eat fresh lobster
The best meal in Cuba is the
fresh lobster. Cuba offers
plenty of delicious lobsters that
you can get in almost every
restaurant.

RESORT FACILITIES

The five star Gran Muthu Imperial is situated on
a serene location in the Caribbean coast of
southern central Cuba. Proudly boasting off its
individuality as an Adults Only Hotel which makes
it a compelling and relaxing place to visit with
your loved ones.
We also cater to your special occasions and
events, as our entertainment and events team
offers the best experience possible amidst clear
skies, sunshine and coconut trees.
Segment: Adults Only

- Reception 24/7
- Wi-Fi Available
- Help Desk
- Porter Service
- Evening Turndown Service
- Housekeeping
- Beach
- Car Park
- Games Room
- Conference
- Gym
- Laundry Facilities
- Swimming Pool
- Restaurants
- Bar
- Snack Bar
- Disco, Bowling Alley, Shops &
Spa next door

ACCOMODATION
All the rooms are designed tastefully
with upscale modern interiors promising
comfort and luxury. Enjoy the spacious
rooms that offer a relaxing experience.
- Air Condition
- Iron & Iron Board
- Tea & Coffee Facilities
- Refrigerator
- Shower
- Hair Dryer
- Safety Deposit Box
- Flat Screen TV
- Satellite Channels
- Radio
- Telephone
- Wi-Fi Available
- Evening Turndown Service

RESTAURANTS
The colourful façades and charming
colonial architecture rightfully extend
for a tranquil holiday, laying on pristine
sandy beaches and sipping endless
mojitos. A stunning array of cuisines are
available in our restaurants and bars.

RESORT FACILITIES

In a destination like Cayo Guillermo, one can
expect to have a great holiday spending the day
beside the popular beaches or indulge in the
water sports activities. The five star Gran Muthu
Rainbow is in close proximity to the Playuelas
beach. Enjoy exciting special events at our 5 star
Gran Muthu Rainbow in the most prime location.
Get away from the ordinary to relax and recharge.
Segment: LGBT

- Reception 24/7
- Wi-Fi Available
- Help Desk
- Porter Service
- Evening Turndown Service
- Housekeeping
- Beach
- Car Park
- Games Room
- Conference
- Gym
- Laundry Facilities
- Swimming Pool
- Bar
- Bar Restaurant
- Snack Bar

ACCOMODATION
- Air Condition
- Iron & Iron Board
- Tea & Coffee Facilities
- Refrigerator
- Shower
- Hair Dryer
- Safety Deposit Box
- Flat Screen TV
- Satellite Channels
- Radio
- Telephone
- Wi-Fi Available
- Evening Turndown Service

RESTAURANTS
At the Gran Muthu Rainbow you will
indulge in a different gastronomic
adventure eachday, with delicious
dishes.
Let yourself be surprised by the
restaurants and bars onsite of the
Gran Muthu Rainbow, the bars offer a
stunning environment to relax and chill
out.

RESORT FACILITIES

Grand Muthu Cayo Guillermo is a luxurious
500 rooms resort offering first-class five star
accommodation along with a wide range
of services and facilities. The resort boasts an
excellent beach-front location on Playa el Paso,
one of the best beaches in Cayo Guillermo,
Cuba.
Segment: Family Hotel

- Reception 24/7
- Private Check-In
- Evening Turndown Service
- Wi-Fi Available
- Restaurants
- Bars
- Children’s Area
- Kids Club
- Children Animation
- Adult Animation
- Swimming Pool
- Children’s Pool
- Sunbeds
- Umbrellas
- Health Centre
- Fitness Centre
- Pool Bar
- Disco, Bowling Alley, Shops &
Spa next door

ACCOMODATION
Cayo Guillermo has 500 elegant luxury
rooms, with 12 Suites, 8 Junior Suites king
size beds, 8 Junior Suites twin beds, 236
standard rooms with king size beds and
236 standard rooms with twin beds.
- Flat Screen TV
- Telephone
- Piped Music
- Air Condition
- Evening Turndown Service
- Wi-Fi Available
- Balcony / Terrace
- Desk
- Sitting Room Area
- Sofa Bed
- Bathrobe
- Slippers

RESTAURANTS
Explore a selection of cuisines from
fresh seafood dishes to a unique array
of international gourmet meat dishes at
our choice of restaurants & bars where
you can simply enjoy a stunning meal.

RESORT FACILITIES

Adjacent to the Varadero Golf Club, the Muthu Playa
Varadero is a paradise of beautiful gardens with direct
access to the beach. Enjoy a mesmerizing experience
with sea views.
A masterpiece of nature, Varadero seduces visitors with
the transparency and tranquillity of its warm beaches
waters, and wide stretch of clean white sugary sandy.
Segment: Family Hotel

- Beach Bar
- Swimming Pools
- Children’s Pool
- Children Animation
- Adult Animation
- Wi-Fi Available
- Kids Club
- Sports Activities
- Tennis Court
- Water Sports
- Wellness Classes
- Massages
- Group Facilities
- Meeting Facilities
- Conference Facilities
- Shops and Services

ACCOMODATION
Offering vibrant style and convenience
in equal measure, Muthu Playa
Varadero provides 385 well-maintained
rooms with colourful décor over two
buildings. All rooms are furnished with
amenities to offer a memorable stay.
- Air Condition
- Hair Dryer
- Safety Deposit Box
- Flat Screen TV
- Telephone
- Rain Shower
- Single, Double or Twin Beds
- Mini-Bar (Water Only)

RESTAURANTS
The Muthu Playa Varadero resort offers
guests deliciously refined dining options
to tickle your tastebuds. A universe of
sensations and flavours await.

LIVE YOUR
DREAM WEDDING WITH US!
MGM Muthu Hotels specialize in offering tailor
made and memorable experiences that you will
cherish for a lifetime. Our portfolio comprises of
the most exquisite venues for weddings, renewal
of vows, honeymoons and all special occasions.
We at MGM Muthu Hotels, believe that this day
should be what you and your partner have always
dreamt of, from start to finish.
Our promise is to deliver everlasting memories that
will be completely unique to you.
Email us at weddings.cuba@muthuhotels.com

WHY CUBA?
Oozing with culture and charm, the island of
Cuba is unspoiled and undisturbed, making it a
stunning place for gathering friends and family
to celebrate your wedding. You’ll find incredible
beaches with beautiful white sands and turquoise
waters ideal for celebration.
A variety of venues are provided: wedding
gazebo, meeting rooms, dinner setup by the sea*
and areas outside on the beach or pool.
*Subject to availability

EXPLORE MORE AT
WEDDINGS.MUTHUHOTELS.COM

Honeymoon
Choose Cuba to celebrate the wedding of your dreams
or enjoy an unforgettable honeymoon.
At our hotels, you will find various attractive options with
specialized services for the perfect romantic getaway
that you have in mind. Exclusive packages, dream
locations, careful planning all in one.
Honeymoon in Cuba gives you incredible options to
spend time together, with unlimited gourmet dining
options within the resorts, endless land and water
sports, and the most romantic suites on the island.
Contact us for more information.

HONEYMOON PACKAGE:
- Romantic Dinner for the couple in one of
our specialty restaurants;
- Special turn down service;
- Breakfast in bed (you can chose the
menu, day and time);
- Free late check out without extra charge
(subject to availability).

Indian Wedding
MGM Muthu Hotels are the only resorts in Cuba that
specialises in Indian weddings.
Our Indian chefs specialize in an amazing buffet for the
wedding dinner with different delicious set menus to
please all our guests with an unforgettable experience.
Contact us for more information by emailing us at
weddings.cuba@muthuhotels.com
sales.cuba@muthuhotels.com

UNITED KINGDOM: (+44) 845 468 0164
PORTUGAL: (+351) 289 249 928
SPAIN: (+34) 965 021 234
FRANCE: (+33) 9 73 72 79 79
GERMANY: (+49) 30 20004 2004
reservations@muthuhotels.com

